
That damaging little pistol has been at Usury We pre our usual editorialCarolina Watchman. Aintetcajrs abb Yarrow or
We Mf Sat, Hsdi eti and HIKLUTTZ'S COWl.column to Col. Johnston's unanswerable

Work again. This time, it only Made an air-passa- ge

through the hand of oar friend Dr. X 1we drink all Hn U of aill est

Jae Barrett
Beyden col.

Milus Brown, "
J J Brown, "
Wm Brown
WmMose Brown,
Gaston Burns c,ol

low, without iwatthwwt t.LOCAL. B. Gaither, of Mt. TJUa township. Acci

Crawford. The text was from the thirteenth
chapter of Hebrews, embracing the twelfth,
thirteenth and fourteenth verses: Where-
fore Jesus also, that he might sanctify the
people with "his own blood, suffered without
the gate. Let oa go forth therefore unto him
without the camp, bearing his reproach. For

argument in favor of the usury law. As
no man in the State is better acquainted
with Finance than ia Col. J., we hone

dental. Wound painful hut not serious. T.be feed. Br
APRIL 1. will I

" the reooveied aaiiewt. with pare.Personal Mention : Mr. A. J. Mock, of that his article will be carefully read. Jno S
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Bonnet,

21,0, items always thankfully received. we hare no continuing city, but we seek one Charlotte Home. a el & aw MBpemMock & Co., Mr. J. F. Boss, of Walton & Horn,
Mr. J. 8am. McCubbins of McCubbins Beal A to come."

The great charm of Mr. Crawford's preach in the fater.Julian, Mr. A. M. Sullivan of Suliran A Co., TiAnnirjv.

Alex Cowan
Green Cauble, "
Ceo Oowles (col)
Otho Chambers "
Silas Cro well
Edward Crowd, f col).
Burt. Chambers,

THEO. F. KLUTTZ.Wm. Lawson Klntti of Klutta, Graham, and
Rendleman, and Hugh M. Jones of Jones 3In this County in the Atwell Township,

ing is his earnestness, directness and evident
sincerity ; end on this occasion as he warm-
ed up with his theme, he grew really eloquent

Do not forget the Building and

jjga next Monday night.

rjr Grant, through his ipiet and em-ttfi- M

ja trying to got up a war with

on the 18th of March, by J. K. Graham, Wholesale AV RetailGaskil A Co., hare all zone North for the pur
Esqr., Mr. Frances Athey, and Miss. Mary

J. C. HOOPER A Co'sv

SALOON,M.in speakingof the sufferings of Jesus for his peo-- jae Raiuey.pose of laying in new stocks. Mr. Jehu Fos-

ter is Tiring in Philadelphia with Lippincott
A. E. Chandler,
A. L. Clarke,
Jno. Deaton,

" f'Sh kr - 'SM SALIBBUEY, H. Cpic, ujiu nia ciauuH upon weir woramp ana
A Co., Hatters. Evervbodv went to church Llore. The christians earthly pilgrimage, with On March 31st at the residence of Mr. W. G.- " T- i mt y

Sunday. County Commissioners meet next HAtSIO HOUSE COKIf EETo Merchants, House-
keepers, Younflr loLfcs.

its crosses and reproaches, and its great end
the "continuing city which is to come," were

McXeely by the Rev. J. 9. Murdoch, Mr.
Stephen P. Lord to Miss Anna C. Biscay,
only daughter of the late W. If . 8. Macay. OALlbbLKX, H.rjp Judge Emmons of the U.S. Oir graphically set forth, and the hearers exhor OldTolks, Smokers, Pain--

Dick Davis, col.
Henry Dickson, col.
Henry Davis, "
Wilson Daris, "
Frank Ellis, "
Henry Ellis, "
W. A. Eagle,
J. H. Fraley,
Foster A West,

Monday. Lookout for a wedding soon. The
Lent keepers are again, through fasting has'n t

seemed to damage the young ladies a bit.
The Bowan Bifle Guards hare made a requisi

s las M of Imported asntj rionrt. ot Tenn., has decided the ted to continue steadfast in the one, that they YVTTITX Native brand, ofIII 1 Jmight enjoy the other.Civil Bights bill unconstitutional.
WHISKEYS.tion for tents, and will go into camp at the Johnnie Kerr, oldest son of J. M. and Fanny

i a i - else.
w,-.--r a . is- -j namsson, s uaeniy aepartea mis lire, on tneCase. F. Harris, of the Cunoord Sun, has BRANDIES,Whenever yew need anything in the way ofnvuviw. iv wuuwa supucu to I oi.v littr na arnaa ; v i J. H Foust,

Mecklenburg Centennial. Great hubub about
the Gold Hill Mining property. Whom doeslUB appointed Associate Editor of the State ir - wi suuuttt uiswtv w ismww ana tlld UlrUlUlf IJar. Justice Haughton a few days since,

e
to hare I in perfect health, and went to the field to work, I Pomp Fisher, (col),
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Fultx,it really belong to? seems to be the question. ner husband arrested on the charge of tricking wnentne none took firlgnttrom some unknownJournal, hf the Grange. MEDICINES, t

sL A FScher,cause, he was thrown and instantly killed. Heor witching her. She said "bress de law, Ifaasa.Judge P. C. Wright of Philadelphia is in the
city. Dr. J. M. Tomlinson of Bush Hill was a mod dutiful child to his parents : at J A Goodman, Foster' $ tf Bailey's, fVirtisjhsJa fan, claiming to he a Drummer from when I pats good nog meet in my mouf now, J school he was belored and respected by his I Prion Green, (eeM),

; I sohool-mate- s. Dear little Jobnnie! His teach- - Jno L Hargrare, "N. C, was in the city a few days since, with antoa, ran away from the Borden House lest it jis tase like chips, I done clean los my taae
e r nas jost one or ner most stuoious and well.dat man trick me shore, an I wants him tukview of locating. No hand-organ- s last week.Bight without paying his board.

PAINTS,
OILS,

PERFUMERIES,
DYE-8TUFF- 3

8EED8 &c ,

o ehaved scholars : his school-mate- s hare lost a Norman Hendenp ! The 'squire informed her kindly that if most pleasant and belored companion, who A L Howerton,
Mr. John Patterson, who was born without
arms, and haVnt had any since, has been in

Whiskes).

O. P. Thomas ef Go's, ceUbrttfei (Q
Bye Whiskef, sad North Carolina Com
Whiskey.

Pswe Jamaica Rem, Holland Oka, east
Freawh Brandy, Ae. Ac,. . Apple east

A very severe storm passed over Mt. Pleasant she would only prove the charge (tricking, be will always be remembered by them. How I J W Ham ill
k.4th of March, greauy aaraagmg the desolate wui be our sobooi-roo- m when nextwould hare the old he-wit-ch arrested under A G Halrburtoo,the city several days, He can write well, draw

we assemble there, for one of ear little handCollege buildings and other property. Alex Henderson,the "blue-laws- " of Connecticut and summarily col.
(4

beautifully, strap will be absent !: But although his death is a If you want the Vest articles for thedealt with. With this assurance she went away
-

80Tere affliction to his survive loved ones.
Wm.

.wJ "!Jer,on'all with his toes.
a razor and share himself
--marvelous LVnt it ? He is
Miss Maria Kail, the foot--

Peach Brandy, J. C.
nnlv nnrllTcatlcfll they well rejoice in the that ? 'A friend of ours has a drees coat which he waiting here for may hope their iWHuntlrloss is hw eternal gain. May he who ordered I

Os Hargrare.
aoney , go to

KLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.Been wearing for thirty eight years, and it u
uObitnaxwExtraordinarw! Wehavebeen this8ad affliction, comfort and heal the bleed--

look like a Sunday coat yet. Bond fact this.
n.wn hvfr Tl, V ,1 .1 .1 " uvm" Ul UlB 1UUI.

draught Beet bottled Ale, Oaafleweifw. and
ether wines, Scupparwong wine nasi Grape
Brandy, from the celebrated Vineyard of
0. W. Garrett & Co., V. 0. Bottlei
and Canned meats, Oysters, and Fish,
ri

wwa mrj A "Wi A ABiUUS 00 J HU V1U GARDEN SEEDS.

and-a-ha- lf Davie dwarf, and together they are
to travel with Forepanbga circus ; both art
North Carolina horn, though Robinson's Show,
advertised Patterson as having been captured
in the wilds of Australia after a desperate fight
in which sixteen men were killed, Ac., Ac.

book bought at auction the other day DrK arista Guano can be purchased of J. Allen

frown for $66, or 450 pounds cotton in bale, Frail's Hydropathio Encyclopedia which has 10.000 papers warranted fresh and genuine
(

u
(on the fly leaf the following high sounding inpayable on or before 1st day of November.

Calvin Harris,
J Hoffman.
Nat Hall,
Ed Holt,
Henry Hanna.
MIloG. Hall,
Henry Jenkins,
Robert Jones,
John Ide.
Iseral Johnson,
A M Jones,
David Johnson,

jest received from Landreth, Bniet, Ferry,

Two more little feet to walk,
The golden plains of light ;

Two more little lips to swell,
Their makers worthy pialse.

Two more litle feet are free.
From sorrow, care, and strife ;

One little cherub added
To the angelic oh ir of heaven.

scnption: "The Salisbury Phrenological, W. T. Black well is Co's celeW. H. Bailey, Esqr., now a residence of Char Rriava. and Jnhnun Sr. Rnhhin. At1 - - " ' I XtT T tj --ll rri l , .We regret to hare to announce the death of I lotte was in town on Monday last. If Judge Physiological, Psychological, Mesmerical,
and Philosophical society. Estab s- - ! Libi duM. -

Original Durham Smoking Tobacco,Beade runs for Governor, Brogden ought to ap-

point Bailey to the Supreme court bench. to country merchants at
col

(eel)
lished in 1852.'' We suppose that society must
hare died very young, as we nerer heard of its Cigars nd a supply of the SaUisKLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE.Everybody's coming round to the right side of

ehaum pipes, and tbe Jet or Ti-- Uexistence before. It's disease was probably inthe Yadkin B. B. question, and the Road's
Wm. Johnson,
Wm Jones,
Jim Knox,

Oh ! may we all strire to meet
Our lored one in heaven ;

Where sorrow, care, and strife are o'er.
And parting griefs are felt no more.

A SctTOOlrMATB.

fantile flatulence, as with such a name, it could u Call and see ns.almost a certainty now, strong talk of a new

Hi. p. M Bernhardt b wife, which occurred last
Tim isj eight. She was young and beautiful
sad belored of a large circle of friends. She
aares an infant of but few days old--

Jnf" J as. 8. McCubbins, Jr., of the firm of
McCubbins A Co., has just returned from the
Xerth with a large stock ofGoods, which he
iaviies everybody to call and examine. See
Ike Advertisement of the firm in another

hardly hare suryired the Feb. 11th U7S-Se- ae.
M

BBH POTATOES.
25 bbls, Rose, Goodrich k. Pu

Bail Road from Danville to Salisbury. Bully!
May its memory be as green as its founder'sCapt. P. B. Kennedy has gone South on a

Milus Kelly, Jr.,
TM Kerne
A W Klutta,
R R Lenta
T B Long

were I GARDEN & FLOW B BaTbusiness tour. Mr. W. J. Mills has been ap
pointed a government store-keepe- r.

Just Received at
KLUTTZ'8 DRUG 8TORE. LANDRETH8, BCISTS, A FERRY'S.f Beadier Tilton : The best thing we have

A larre lot of Seed from the above(col)
M . m tm

jom reeeivea ana aoia low. isena lor aCLOVER AJTD GRASS SEEDS.
beard'on the "ragged edge" trial, and at the
same time one of the most truthful compliments
to the Southern ladies, was uttered by a Salis- -

The Churches Last Sunday : Last

R A Long,
Root Lord
Julius Iinsey,
James Lemly
A Melton,
Geo Murphy,

k rH rail mrA Ktrr vrtnr fimtmi if vmi w .k
Sunday being Easter, the anniversary of the A large stock, warranted Extra-Leane-d, to have a fine Garden, fromci

uIf r. David A. Atwell. Hardware dealer of buryian at Saratoga last summer. He was dis Fresh is Genuine, at low prices atresurrection of Jesus of Nazareth, was a day of BL IS A BARKER.
18th, 1875 .--tf.toil place, sold a wholesale bill to a party who

SALISBURY MARKET.
Corrected by McCubbins, Beall, and Julian

Baying Bates :

CORN new 85.
COTTON 13 a 15
FLOUR $3.50 to 3.75
MEAL 85 a 95.
BACON county) 12.1 to 15 hog round
POTATOES Irish 90a Sweet 75 to $1
EGGS 15.
CHICKENS $2.50 per dos.

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.cussing the great scandal, on the piaxza of onehigh and holy festival thronghout all the realms Luis Mathews
C E Milk,the hotels, with another gentlemen, and of

first examined Mr. A's. stock and price, swent
to Charlotte, and returned saying he could do of Christendom. In our churches the day was

BLATCHLETScourse, like all right thinking people was fullyappropriately celebrated, and every place of I0C0DMY MSCHANTS.better here. If purchasers will take the trouble convinced of lieecher's guilt. While the con n cucu:provedmi mm. m
to ascertain, tber will lind that our merchants

S C Miller,
F R Moring,
Lueco Mitchiel,
Miller A I lam ill,
F M Meniua,
Jerry Nash, (col)

31& WOOD PUMP IsI have the largest stock of Drugs,versation was proceeding, several elegantly
mmmmw 1 immm Btani.sell aoods lower than those of most any other dressed .Northern ladies stepped up and Dyes, Grocers Dregs ore., in Western

worship was thronged to hear "the old, old story,
of Jesus and His love."

At St John's, Episcopal Church, services
had been held throughout the previous week,
and on Good Fridayrthe annirersar of the

mi - a ard of the market. V
to his great astonishment chimed in discussing Carolina, and am now prepared to sell at i popular verdict, the beet puap fer

the least money. Attention is invited
to Blatrhlej'ft I mpmved Brackt t, theBaltimore Prices, thus saving!

you the freight. Special attention to botThe thieves about Salisbury are now turning
crucifixion the church was heavily draped in

tksir attention to smoke houses. The best way Drop Check Valve, wnieh easee
drawn without disturbing the

with perfect freedom the pros and cons of the di --

gusting case. This was rather strong for our
friend, but he stood calmly, until one of
them in her gushing defense of the great lib-

ertine, turned sharply upon him and said," no
christian man would speak in that way of Mr.

mourning, symbolizing the church's sorrow for

LAK1 15
FEATHERS -n- ew. 50.
RYE a 90 to 81
BEESEWAX-- 28 to 30.
WHEAT S1.25 a $1.50.
BUTTER 25. --

DRIED FRUIT 5 to 8.
Blackberries, 8 cts.

tling Essences, Laudanum, Paregoric,
and the copper chamber which

Logan eery
Frank Nolly,
Jas Pearce, (eol)
Richard Powe, "
Jas Pearson "
Giles Pinkstoa 1
Sid Perkins "
J F Pace,
W J Plummer. Jr.
Ed Reeves (col)
Wm Rowzie,

Opodeldoc. Caster A Sweet Oil tee. Write cracks, scales or rasas and will laat a-
the awful sufferings of the God Incarnate, while
on Sunday all was beautifully decorated in cele-

bration of the burs. ing of the gates of death
Hie time. For sale br Dealers andfor prices, to

to stop chicken stealing and smoke house rob-

bery is to fix night guns or torpedoes and
sdassns obout all places likely to be robbed, so

that entrance can't be made by undermining or
by the doors without deatb, danger or disco v

ery. - f ;

generally. In order to be sure that yon get
Blatch lev's Pump, be careful and aee that it hasBeecher; yes sir, I'll go further and say that ;theo. r. kluttz druggist.and the coming forth of Christ to fulfil the plan my traae-ma- rk as above ir rem 00 notSalisbury, N. 0. Wof redemption. From the very appropriate rbere to bur. description circa lam.

. . . Km -- a a- -NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

no gentleman would speak of him in such terms."
This raised him, and he replied, in words for
which every Southern lady should thank him'
"Madam, I do not know whether you are a

TTm, ..t... rj . I vnn tne nanie ana aeareesoi tne agssmitext uThat which ikon towesi is not quickened
except it die ; L . . Qod giveth it a body ai AAUUAUJLCfjptjrp OUppilCtt. you will be promptly furnished by

J M Rowark,
Jno Rouche,
L H Rothrock,
Joe Summers col
Ot Summers, "
Joe Smith, "

it hath pleased Aim, and to every seed Jits own TOWN CONSTABLE SALE. Vlavoring Extracts, Essence, Spices, cn A8 G. BLATCDLEY, Hanoilady or not, but this I do know, that in the
body" taken from 1st Corinthians XVI. 36 & Gelatine, Mustards, Soda, Dye-- 8 tuffs, 606 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.South where I am from, no woman dre$ed like There will be a Sale at J. K. Burke's auction

Stand, on Tuesday, April 26th 1875, of the fol38,the Rector, Rer. F. J.-- Murdoch, Toilet and Leondry Boapa, Lye, Matches, feb. 18, 1875 tf.John Sikea, "a lady as you are, and looking like a lady as
preached an able and instructive sermon, which

Tun Morris Minislrels made a decided water-

-haul here. Were glad of it, for when a
rwlly good troupe like the WUdman't, fails
to draw good houses here, we should be very
sorrfyfor the taste of our people, if a nigger-lsinistr- el

show should do so.

A Work Goat : Little Sidney Heilig has
s Isrgegoat which be has broken in harness.

J C Shepard, Lamps, Kerosene Oil, Chimneys Ice, alwe have heard spoken of by competent judges Pleasant steel, col.
ways on band of best quality atHenry Smith, Geo. If Bern, C. R.as a masterly effort. Mr. Murdock preaches

without notes, but evidently after careful prep Fred Smith, KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE

lowing List of property, Real and Personal,
under Execution for town taxes doe the town
of Salisbury. All persons can stop the sale of
their prop'iry by paying their taxes and cost
to tbe Tax collector on or before the day of
Sale

1 Lot Rufus Barringer situated in West
Ward tax due 2.50

you do, would think of discussing such scanda-
lous immoralities, publicly, with gentlemen."
The Ladies(?) retired in high disdain with
mantling cheek.

The implied compliment to our Southern
ladies is a deserved one, and all the more grate

UtsafOM EwteSOs. SOsuuorciU II Shaver,
Jas B Shaver,
8 A Shuman,

aration, and his arguments are clothed in
choicest language, clear, concise and effective. For Young Laiiis aid M&mHe makes good lime in his sulkey, only the

goat goes too last some times. He was seen the BuTS A BARKER
To-da- y he spoke of the christian's hope in the

Fine Perfumeries, Elegant Soaps, Cosmeother day, busily engaged in plowing, he had ful that it came from the lips of an adopted
cituen of foreign birth and cosmopolitan travel.

G W Scott,
Giles Taylor, (col)
Jerry Townsel "
J W Tucker "

resurrection from death, unto life eternal,
tics, Soaps, sebons, Toilet Sets, Vasea,s plow made to harmonise in size with the goat, WHOLESALE & RETAIL Drnfjiti

House & lot M A Bringle. do " ew "21.00
I do " Mrs. M L Beard, do w w " 1700
1 lot Miss Julia Beard, do E do " 4.00
1 house dt lot Bitling S T do W W" 8.01)
1 Henry Bensou col do " 8 W " 4.50
I " Henry Cauble, do " N W " 8.00

Hair, and Teeth Brashes, Pocket Booksand seemed to be getting along splendidly.
reasoning from analogy, conclusively, that "the
righteous hath hope iu bis death," and that we
all shall be raised with our bodies as they are

L E Vogler,
Ed Washington col.Tbe banishment of lepers is rigorously ice, in endless variety at

KLUTTZ'S DRUG 8TORE.
Jackson Walker, ".The young man who bad a special in vita carried out in the Saudwich Islands. There

was a reeent official search for persons
here, except that in the case of the righteous, who
shall be glorified and freed from imperfections. 1 " PXallieut, do M do 6.50 Geo Walker, fc

Geo Washington, colHun to he preaeat at a party m the country

Comer Main & Fisher Streets,

SALISBURY, N. C,
Where mar be found a full assortment of

Pure Drags, Medicines, Dye Stuns, Fine Hand

affected with the incurable malady, many 1 " " J M Colfia
having been accreted by their relatives. 1 " C Correll,

do- - W W M16.00
do" 8 W " 1.50

Henry Woods,At St. John's Lutheran Church, the Jno West,
season was beautifully and fitly observed, and Hundreds were found and put into a ves Ciiars i yon Say ?Dick Wallace cel.

this ereniug. and who donned hie boiled
skirt, new boots, oiled hisjiair, and put
eat double quick through the mud and slush,
tosriag he would not be in time, did not
itoaewer until it was too late that this ia all

Allen Walton 'the decorations were in that excellent taste, for kerchief Extract, Foreign A Domestic Oslsel for transportation to the leper village,
to bo kept there until they die. Their

6.50
300
3.50
3.00
8.00

Wm A WeanL

l " H n Crowell, do
1 " "LA Cobeu, do " 8 W
1 " Miss A S Cbauey. do do
1 Wm Davis (col) do
1""JH Earn hart, do "
1 '? " Mrs M Earnhart. do E W

Ob yes, we have them at all prices ogees, Soaps, Hair, Tooth A Nail Brushes,
Havana ct American Cieer. All nodes of

which, the pastor Rev. J. G. Neiffer, A. M.,
is noted. On Good Friday, the altar, baptis- - Jas Walton col,it

u from 2 cents to 25 cents, and can sellAndy Yarboro, col,
families gathered on the beach aud ex-
pressed their grief iu loud lamentations. SMOKING A CHEWING TOBACCO. Aawl's day

fine lot of Lr;. & (jlxm LAMPS; alee the1100
5.00

them by the box at jobbers prices, onr
celebrated 41 cent P KIT 1 I A It

A talented half breed, called Bill Rars celebrated Irkir. A ilouae ov-KX- T

dale, has lon held a high placo in the re- -

1 " " 6 A Eagle, do 8 W
I G H Eagle. do M W W "
1 lot Mrs B C Enniss. do do M

mal font and chancel were hung in black, and!

the frontlets of the pulpit and reading desk
were of the same grief betokening hue. The
most noticeable feaature, as well as a most
appropriate one, was the cross draped in

April 1st 1874. Kerosene Lamps which we rial forThe chicken thieves now take hens 4 00
5.50 CIGAR is acknowledged the best in the mars. Wbikev, rrencn Brand,

Wine by tbe bottle or gallon.
gard ot bandwick Islanders. lie is an
orator of great natural power, a leader in 1euly. They don't want roosters. They Tom Ellis (col) do " 4.00 world stTin Carolina Malaga. California Sherry A Portentered Mr. J. Allen Brown's henry last KLUTTZ'S DKUG STORE.

1 house & Lot T J Foster do " N W " 13.50
1 ' Peter Fults, do " do M 3.00mourning, and surmounted by a plaited crown the district ot Hilo, and a man of notor

iously bad morals. He discovered that Imported Gin, and in fact everything
ket in a firm class Drag Store. Our 1Satttidsy nifbt, took bis hens and left his Lf thorns, which greeted the eye on entering he was leprous, although the indications

1 M Nancy Fraley (col) do " 8 W " 1.00
1 " W. R. German, do ,

M 625 PURE WINES Ac LIQUORS fora similar one within the.masters. 1 hey did the sane thing at the vestibule, and were so slight that he had escaped official HOME turn ourpartmtnt is solely t the hand of Ike pro-
prietors, one or the other being in the flaws day
and ntykt and no one need apprehend nay danether nieces. J let Eveline Green (col) do " 2.00

1 houae & lot M Henderson (col) do M E 1.50
chancel, telling in silent yet eloquent pathos
of the Savior's sufferings and death for a sinful

medieal and cburcb purposes always 00
hand at

KLUTTZ'8 DRUG STORE.

notice, and at once gave himself up to the
authorities. A procession of natives,
singing and carrying flowers, escorted

1 ' ' Julia Henderson do 8 W 9.00 ger in having iheu

Feb. 18th. 1675. tf.
world. On Easter Sunday morning hoirever, 1 " " Jno A Holt do W W " 18.00Lest week was Passion week, with the church Insurance Co.,I " " Heirs of W Howard do "NW" 4.50him to the vessel whieb was to take himall this was changed and the church literally
and beautifully "put off the garments of heavi

pMfie, but it was certainly a week of very bad
1 ' Rowan Horah do t S W . 4.50and the others to their livinc crav-aa-. H Astral Oil 50 cents per. . . O P JI..U TT.. J do t S 1.75

pesjioae with the outriders. Like the Beecher
Tilton trial, the South Carolina Legislature

ness for the spirit of praise." All was bright OF RALEIGH, N. 0. FOB SALE.made a speech to the assembly, urging !
.nh;.a;An iUm. i j:--- T:

1 lot J M Hudson do ! ! 1.50ness and beauty with decorations of evergreen, Duviiiieeivu vvr ut- - tuuacuios llM CiaUlVttfclllE
a m m & INSURES DWELLINGS. STORES, KERvases and stands of rarest exotics, pulpit, altar

I house & lot Pink Hall do E W 4.00
1 do Daniel Hudgins do 8 W 3 50 gallon atleprosy by banishment, and expressing

hia hatred of missionaries. Patent count richu of Fa Mill for BlackCH VNDISE, ANDand reading desk all clothed in white, the music 1 do Mitchel Hall do do 3.00

uri other scandulous proceedings, however the
fighting element adjourned over Good Friday,
ad only resumed late Saturday night, when

10 negroes made night hideous with their
vawKng, and last strokes of the week's clock

snrnh'i forget are offered fur in any or ailglad and joyous, all indicating the church's 1 do Harriet Johnson do N W 3.00 the ButeKLUTTZ'S DRUG STORE. counties went of Yadkin river, alsoAll Classes of Insurable Property,great joy at her Lord's deliverance from death 1 hoose & lot Mrs Kritniger E W do 2.50 riant of south Carolina.Tbe Statesville American learns that a 1 do Jas. E Kerr do do 12 50 Tbe Fan can be aeon at L. V.The sermon, by the pastor, was appropriate and
man by the name of John Ray, of Wilkesvers ushered out with the sound of the police- - Against Loss or Damage by Fire, oa the Shop. Apply or write to1 do Milu Kelly (col) do do 1.50impressive and was based on the text: " Ye
county, on last Saturday, was shot by a I house do J C Lowe do E W do 6.50eas pistol shots. This week all is quiet

.BK.l 9 .A - Host Favorable Terms.seek Jesus of Nazareth, which was crucified ; he man named uheatbam, and died of the"j Krone, ana we trust lor the good ot our tin iHL
PILLS.

is risen" taken from Mark XVI VI.

WILLIAM DlCaioOH,
ThosBawviUe, X. C

MORE STOYESTIU Stockholders are gentlemen interestedtown, it will remain so.
4. ' Ul' J i . . The solemn rite of Confirmation was admin

1 hoose lienry Long (col)do S W do 1.50
1 hoose 6c lot Mrs M Myers do E W do 3-0-

0
1 do W J Mills do N W do 15 25
1 do Mis liMsBasit do do 18.00
1 do David Murphy col do S W do 3.00

wound Sunday morning. C. was aided aud
abetted by a mau of the name of Ball, who
has since been arrested. Cheatham made his
escape. Ray had been aiding Chnrch, a

istered to ten persons who connected them--

and better ones thai
in building up North Carolina Insti-

tutions, and among them are
manj of the prominent bus-

iness end financial men
of the State.

1 do B Michael Ad in r of do X W do 3,00
EisTia Elections . On Easter Monday the selves with tbischurcb, and seven were received

nllowing gentlemen were chosen for the fol- - on certificate. In the afternoon was celebrated
'"vuemed positions in St. lake's Parish, that excellent ol4 German "feast of eggs."

Warr ranted orOnly 25 cents box 1
do a 50 Come now and get the BEST. Get the

called the
Deputy Marshal, w arresting illicit dietiU
lers, which led to the murder. The de-

ceased leaves a wife and several children.
do 3qwu7 Each sabbath school scholar was presented with money refunded. After years of experi- -

1 do Junius Mears (col) do 8 W
1 do Mat Melton do do
1 do Mrs Creasy Owen do N W.
IdoCPlyler do W W
1 do J A Pearce do S W

do 2.00 ACORN
do 15.25'J. b. Henderson, or. Warden, three, dyedscarlet, the number in honor of the

IT J' Warden, Luke Blackmer, Trinity, and the color as a memento of Christ's f yon want one that will outlast any other, andWe learn from the Charlotte Observer thai A 11 Losses ProMvtl Adjusted and Paid, menting. I have at last found tbe Greatdo 3.00 hatu made of all KW IRON, andf . ta . . some days ago in Wilkes county a dreadA.MW.ka H V 1 T Vf,...l, T .V, 1 do Mrs M Plutner do 3 00shed blood. There is a peculiar fitness in this o five aatifacti n Ac. Various stylos, ofIt appeals with confidence to the Indo l'OOtul catastrophe occurred in the family of 11 do H Reeves col. J. M. Coffin and A. H. Boyden.
w V

Remedy for Chills, Fewer 8c Ague, Ice,symbolizes theobservance, for as the color njt stoves at a small profit.
1 do P Steel do do 4.00wpates to Convention ; J S Henderson, surers of Property la North Carolina.fit emblem ofdeath of Jesns, so tne egg is a

de
do
de

E W
do
do
do

do
do
do
do

of
do
do

do 8.00 r Wd. P A Prercks, Dr. C A Henderson. and can confidently recommend it to mythe Resurrection, lor its apparently lifeless shel do 10.50 SriCTT Inow A Cotawnatst J M Coffin, John A. Holt, Luke lie Hue IiitMou.contains the germ of life, and as the grave opens do 3.00 awr Matuul on hand ermmand Geo. Klutti. do 4.00 Merchants supplied at Lowto give up its dead, so the shell bursts to liberate Cass
sk forpaid tor all kinds or Coo

William Church, it seems that he was
engaged at work a short distance from hia
home, and that his wife went to carry bim
his supper, locking three children,
aged respectively 4, 6 aud 8 years,
in the house, the lock (a padlock) being
on the outside. When she returned at
10 o'clock, all had been totally destroyed
by fire. The children were burned to
ashes, and none of them were

50 r. H. BATTLE, Jr., Prest.en , a living thing. All this we learned, from the

friends and the public- - Try It.

t eX s:.The baiiswoTT, 5.ea following is a private letter G. B. ROOT-- Vice President.explanations to the children.
Baowi'i Tin shop Main Street.
C, L. V. Brown

I am well prepared to cat good

1 do MA Smith
1 do Mrs D Shaver Adr
1 do Maria Smith
1 do Chas. Stanard col.
1 do Lewis Seales
1 do Swink J L
IdoD RTrezler
1 do W C Thomas
1 do J C Turner Agt.
1 do Mrs L Vogler
1 do Thos. Vanderluad
1 do Henry Waugh
1 do Jno Williams

do 1.00
do 6.50
do 1.50

Jived by Mr. E. M. Wilson from Bush
SEATON GALES, Secr'y.At The Fibst Presbyterian Chukchi, Randolph Co, N.C.:-- mA very lespec

do
doSW
doE W
do WW
do 8 W
doE W
doNW
do
do E W

do 20.50 P. COWPER, Supervisorthe services also took a turn appropriate to the 8TENCJL PLATE8" ciuxen by the name of Fentriss, of this in the markdo 1.50
came to his death laat Pridrnvl rather season, though at this church, as at the Metho--

do7.50 for marking Tobacco, Floor PatenANDREW MURPHY,
Agent at Saliebary,

7u)rioualv- - T . l Ait U decorations and symbols were dispensed et, Put up in air tightdo2.0n bvery peraon doing any kind ofw mm vmHmw UJ m pifllAJl ihui I , I

--mm bu aess should nave a stencilown hands, the ball antarin hia riaht with. The Easter anthem, by the choir, was a do4-5-
March, 4 th 5 lib cans, 26 per cent less neea, as it is acknowledged to hePW ranged tiuoneh the Lsft eve. bursting fin piece of music artistically rendered.

.

The
Oast ki l - wwa l f. And enough Personal property, conaisting'of cheapest way to let people 1

doing.Ann eve it . . a - rmnn bv the nastor. itev. J. ruimpie irom than usual Prices at
KLUTT'S DRUG STORE.

numerous articles, as executed, to satisfy the
following amount of town taxes doe by parties

Rest in Old Age. I covet rest neith
er for myself nor mj friends, so long as
we are able to work ; but when age or
weakuess comes on, and hard labor be
comes an unendurable burden, then the
necessity of work is deenlv nainful. and

of his children, where he kept the pistol, the text". For if we Sore been planted together

j child can't tell whether it was an acci-- i the likeness of his death, we shall also be in
ntorwheUer he oommitted suicide. There are the likeness of hit resurrection." Romans V-I-

named as follows : NATIONAL HOTEL
Mrs. Dr. Reeves has again resumed her

LSAldrich,
Geo Anderson,Tat opinions about it. some think it suicide. V. was a clear, logical and interesting discourse, 0 -- Y I

it seems to imply an evil state ol society Sam'l Alison,
Ik short whenever you want Prescrip-

tions carefully prepared, or need auythiug
usually kept in a First class Drug Store,

luma it an accident. The drawer wnicn we regret mat we nave huv pa i

col

for you, that will pot iicvoaene of Ihw,f.Ami
in your haada. Try it nod yew will get a cus-
tomer you never thought of.
MY PRICES ARE LOW, AS FOLLOWS,

One-fourt- h Inch letters 5 cents per letter
One half and five-eigh- ts " M M

Three-fourt- h A Owe inch letters f I
They snay he sent to any part of the C. S.

by mail at a small oust. .

Send in vour orders stating efoe ef Waters yee

wherever such a necessity generally ex-- Je,nrT Allison.
it- - Dni.'. obiMhnnd .bnulH h Ir.nnn!! NeIn Allison,

busioeas in this well known hoose. and she
earnestly aoUets the patronage of her old
friends and the public at Urge. 0 easts
stopping at this Hoose will find nothing

and want to be certain of getting jast
wuuned hu papers, and as he was fixing at length, as it was one of Mr. Jtumpies best

o Asbeboro on business, the suppori- - efforts. The congregation here was even larfcer Sa I U3.Lrn2Ti ' Pink Allbion,
E P Brown, wbat yon call for, and of being politely

and, promptly served. Bo sate to call on

$4,50

s
00
2,50
2,50
2,50
2,00
2.00
4,5

mat, n looking over his uuurs. he mot- - than usual, and seemed to be appreciatively as uuc o uiu age puuutu wo piajiui , uc au -
work at either extremity of human exisor

neglected that will add to tOeir eomfort
neither on the part of the proprietress SO
that of the clerk, Mr. D . R. Fraley.

WU bay out his attentive.pbaol, giving it a jar
W T Brown,
Geo Bernhardt
Chas Bernhardt

or send toeel
MuiKun. tence seema to me out of place. The

morniug and the evening should be alike and the .Stencil will be m.se neatly rS'"t ana u ik. 4r.: 1 The First Methopist Qbvuch, was well The Omnibus will be found at the iepoT Dll.u. whll others say that thev hare no-- peaceful ; at mid-da-y, the son may burn, hf rown v rTHEO. F. KLUTTZ, Dbcooist
8 ALI8BUKT, N. Cfilled with an intelligent congregation, who

were amply repaid for going out, by the ex
usual to convey passengers to and t : n
House. meni V.may labor under it. JDrand men Brown A Weant,raws ' 1 BIMfW him for some

April 23. 1874--tf.Arnold. Jsn. 28, 1875 tf.Dec. 31, 1674 ly.RJ Rnxgess,eel lent sermon from the pastor. Rev. Lee. Yf

I i I


